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Y. M. B. C. HOLDS "SLICKER" WORKS

FIRST OF ITS FALL ON OMAHA WHOLE-

SALERSMmi! MEETS LAST NITE THIS WEEK

Enjoy Several Social Features and Forged Letters From Plattsmouth
Address by Rev. Frank Emory Stores Are Sprung By Stranger

Pfoutz on Church Government on Omaha Houses.

The District Court of Cass county has dismissed the
Restraining Order and denied the Injunction asked for
by the new Toll Bridge company against our bridge,
which Restraining Order and Injunction, if granted,
would have prevented us from reducing our BridgeToll
Rates and we are now at liberty to run our own business

of the attempted interferenceas we see fit, regardless
of the new Toll Bridge company.

Therefore, we have put the following Cut Rates
into effect for the present, although we are in a position
to make further reductions if we deem it necessary in
order to overcome the results of the methods pursued
by the new Toll Bridge company to secure business.

AUTOMOBILES

TRUCKS and BUSSES 95c
Regardless of whether loaded or empty- -

Plattsmouth Auto & Wagon Bridge Company
By T. POLLOCK

riSPUTS ATTKCTS ATTENTION f ne evening. The argument waxed
hot and heavy and bystanders report

Wednesday's lailv
La-s- t evening a dispute between

ntmbrs of one of the Plattsmouth
i'ainilits occurred near the Main ho-tt- l,

in which a father and daughter
vcre involved and which was seem-
ingly over the refusal of the daugh-
ter to heed the admonition of the
parent to hasten homeward instead
of remaining down in the main sec-
tion, of the city during the late hours

$26 Howard
information produced pounds

conviction Batesdestroyed contemplating delicious
smouth-Netrask- a bean.

Kansas erected
grade crossing,1 TAKEN

just soutl:f la Platte north
Toll Bridge.

Plattsmouth Auto &
Wagon Bridge

T. K. POLLOCK

LOOK GOOD WEAR BETTER

Black
White
Priscilla
French Nude
Blonde

EXTRA
MERCERIZED

HEAVY DOUBLE
VELT

RflVEL STOP
TO

RUfWERS

3 SEAMS
BACK,

HARROW
ArtKLE

SHAPED INSTEP

TOE

Zinc

Sunset
Harvest
Gun Metal

No extra charge for passengers.

H.

that a few blows were exchanged but
whether the parent or the daughter
was the final winner is not known.

RAISES REAL BEANS

From Wednesday's Daily
The largest bean that has been the

opportunity of any one to gaze upon
has raised at the county farm
west of this city by D. E. Askew, one
of the residents there. This bean is
what is known as the Guinea variety.

: Mr. Askew states, and it is claimed,
! that it is very palatable, altho in ap-
pearance it resembles the gourd fam-
ily. The specimen that Mr. Askew

for which dll lead to has weights ten and
the arrest and of the h nas presented it to Col. M. A.

, of the Journal and who Is
parties vno removed and some very
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A new if
wear. Pair

One bay horse, one bay mare, thin,
smoth mouth. Both with halters.
Taken up week ago. Owner can have
same by calling and paying cost of
advertising and expense or if not
claimed will be sold. S. E. Major,
two miles west and one mile north
of Weeping Water. 01-5t- w
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Grain
Roseweed
Peach
Pansy
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Japan Unconditionally
guaranteed. pair
they don't
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JOVER.

Newest Shades

The Ladies Toggery
Fred P. Busch, Mgr.
We Give Cash Savings Script

Maize

Lavender
Mandarin
French Tan
Squirrel

15c...

MRS. LELIA QUEEN

PASSES AWAY AT

OMAHA LAST NITE

Former Well Known Resident
This County and For Many

Years a Teacher.

of

From Wednesday's Dally
After an illness that has covered

the period of the past year and in
which she has been gradually grow-
ing weaker, Mrs. Lelia Queen, well
known Cass county lady, passed
away last evening at the Nicholas
Senn hospital in Omaha where she
has been for several weeks.

The condition of Mrs. Queen has
been very grave for" the last few
weeks and her recovery was consid-
ered the matter of the gravest doubt
for the last few days, death coming
last night to ease the long suffering
of the patient.

The deceased lady was a lifelong
resident of Cass county and was the
daughter of Robert Fitch, one of the
pioneer residents of Cass county, she
having been born and reared in the
vicinity of Union.

For a great many years Mrs. Queen
was engaged as a teacher in the
known over the entire eastern sec- -
known over the entire eastern sec
tion of the county where her many
old time friends .will regret very
nn:ch to learn of her death.

She is survived by two children aa
well as a number of other relatives
who reside in this section of the
state.

The arrangements of the funeral
have not been made at this time but
it is expected that the body will be
brought here for burial.

The deceased lady was a sister of
L. F. Fitch and Mrs Jennie Frans of
Union. John Fitch of Nehawka, Mrs.
Belle Frans and Mrs. Joe Campbell
of near Murray. R. H. Fitch of
Plattsmouth and Mrs. Gertie Yost re-
siding in the western portion of the
state.

SUFFERS SEVERE BURNS

From Wednesday's Daily
Mrs. T. L. Short of Omaha, was

here today for a few hours visiting
with her relatives and friends and
resting up from her harrowing ex-
perience of a few days ago when she
was very badly burned In a fire that
broke out at the home of Earl Short
and wife with whom Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Short were visiting. The fire
at the Short home was caused by
the flames from a kerosene stove
catching fire to a can of oil and
which in a short time was blazing
very strongly. Mrs. Tom Short had
attempted to throw the blazing can
of oil out of the kitchen when the
can exploded and as the result she
received severe burns on her feet
and one of the lower limbs as well as
having a small cut on the head from
a portion of the glass can that was
broken in the explosion. Earl Short
also had his left hand very badly
burned In trying to put out the fire.
The blaze destroyed the greater part
of the kitchen furnishing before lt

SUES ON CONTRACT

From Wednesday's Dally
An action was filed in the district

court today entitled Lydia Ann Mer-
cer vs. Norman D. Talcott, adminis- -

had before fulfillment of the
contract on which plaintiff had paid '

the of $500.

From Wednesday's Daily
The opening of the active fall

work of the young- - men's bible class
of the First Methodist church was
observed last at the in an
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ble story as to furnjshing some freeis held once every four advertising- - matter would secure aand which passes the affairs of lter head from the business housethe church large. The methods of which was found later was nredthe churchhandling the affairs the orders for dif-an- dmake out forgedincluding the selection of the pastors
articles the wholesalerentmisionaries of the church was

out very clearly and show- - houes- - i

ed in detail the working of The man called here at the Jess F
Warga hardware store and pouredthis great church government.
fortn nis tale of representing some ofThe Y B C have received

invitation from the Philathea class tne large hardware companies and
of the Sunday school join them Blor lurnisnms
in a Hallowe'en party Tuesday, and other advertising matter request-Octob- er

20th the parlors of the ed a letterhead which was furnished
church ann wnicii later neauy uueu wiiu

i a Written request for the delivery of
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Chicago, Oct. 13. Obesity cures ietter tj0re the name of Mr. Warga.

are almost all shrewd schemes for At the wevrich & Hadraba store
foolish fat people, and the "trick lies the man pos?e(i as the advertising rep- - i

in getting those who purchase them reSentative of the Atwater Kent Ra-- i
to eat less ami exercise more. bo dio company ana-- aiso secured a let-D- r.

Arthur J. Cramp, of the bureau terhead but in this case the letter-o- f
investigation of the American head faie(i produce the results cal

society informed the annual gired as the man seemingly lost his
meeting of the American Dietetic as- - nerve. He had filled out the letter
sociation here today. aIui signed the firm name and took

"Women of embonpoint," said lt tne Midwest Electric Co. in
Doctor Cramp, are in the class with Omaha with, the request that he have
bald-heade- d males they believe a radiola delivered him. The
there must be panacea which with- - wholesale house told him they did
out effort will transform a "stylish not have a maChine of the type re-sto-

into a "boyish lissomeness." quested, assembled, but told him to
Xot all, but most obese women eat return in an hour for the
too much and exercise too little. The man had evidently feared the

"Cures for ohselty are or two gen- - resuit of a second visit and never re- -
eral classes: Those containing dried,
prepared thyroid-gland- , which, tho
dangerous, will"' reduce, and those
having no thyroid, which will not
reduce," he said.
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Cramp believed anyone thp first time it was learned that the
could get rich pink dishwater orfier was a and a rank forgery,
as a fat reducer, women want Tiie man aio the
svelte, boyish forms and men want Toggery but failed in his desire
to pretend they have waist lines.

BUSINESS HOUSES MOVE

From Wednesday's Daily
In the iast few days several of the
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HERE FROM ULYSSES

From Wednesday's
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Eagles' Dance!
AT EAGLES HALL

Plattsmouth, Nebraska
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The detective was busy rounding
up all possible activities of the man
in hopes of securing some clue that
might lead to his apprehension. It is
understood that the man was active
in a number of other towns in this
section of the state and the business
interests of the towns in this part of
Nebraska would do well to be on the
lookout for this grafter.

DE M0LAYS INSTALL OFFICERS

From Wednesday's Daily
Last

officers
Order

t evening the installation of
was held by Cass Chapter,

of De Molay at their rooms,'
there being a very pleasing attend-
ance of the membership present to
see the new officers inducted into
their stations. The officers of the
chapter installed were as follows:

Master Councilor Fred Howland.
Senior Councilor Carl Keil.
Junior Councilor Harlan Gorder.
Senior Deacon Herbert Johnson.
Junior Deacon Carl R. Graves.
Senior Steward Edward Patter-

son.
Junior Steward John Bauer, Jr.
Chaplain Roy Olson.
Standard Rearer Jean Spangler.
Marshal Fred Trilety.
Preceptors 1st, Leonard Born;

2nd, Norris Cummins; 3rd, Earl
Troop; 4th, Ralph Wehrbein; 5th,
Kenneth Rhodes: 6th. John Iverson;
7th, Earl Hoenshell.

Catarrhal Deafness
Is often caused by an inflamed conditionof the mucous lining of the EustachianTube. When this tube Is inflamed younave a rumbling sound or ImperfectHearing-- Unless the inflammation canbe reduced, your hearing may be de-stroyed forever.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE willdo what we claim for It rid your system
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by
Catarrh.

Sold by all draesrists for over 40 Years.F. J. Clcnoy & Co.. Totodo Oldo.

And when all is said and done.
The name Doan's : Inspires conn- - Admission, $1.10 Spectators, dOC wny d0 tcy print a girl's name on

DV LADIES FEEE wedding invitation so that even
. " , ' her own mother will hardlynnon. Tj,iof . m 4 1 ,4 i..t. - recognize

' ' ' it much lees her friends.JjSold at all drug tores. ,

They're the Vogue!
DOUBLE BREASTEDS

No Wardrobe is complete unless you have
one of these Suits. Styled as they are today,
Almost every man can wear one.
Some exceptionally fine Suits of this style at

$35 & 50

C. E. Wescott's
"See It Before Yoa Bay It"

REPORT OF TIIE CONDITION
OF THE

FARMERS STATE BANK

of Wabash, Nebr.

Charter No. U32 In the State of Ne-

braska at the close of business
September 2S, 1925.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $ 47,256.81
ifsnkinf,' house, furniture and
fixtures

Hankers' conservation fund..
Due from National
and State banks.. $

Checks and items
of excliantre

Cash in bank
L S. Uonds in c;ish
reserve

5.39S.34

JX.50
1.453.31

2.000.00

f 59,105.64

LIABILITIES
Capital stOL-- i
Surplus fund
Undivided profits (Net)
Individual deposits
subject to check..$ 20.C76.09

Demand certificates
of deposit

Time certificates of.. 21,740.27
Due to National and State
banks

Hills payable
Depositor's guaranty fund..

2.885.00
S3.CS

8.880.15

TOTAL

1.000.00

deposit

10,000.00
5,000.00

475.96

43.416.36

none
none
none

213.32

TOTAL 5IUQ5.64

State of Nebraska 1
V ss.

Lancaster County J
I. Thco. Miller, Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is a true and cor-
rect copy of the report made to the
Department of Trade and Commerce.

TllKO. MILLEK.
Attest: Cashier.

O. O. THOMAS, Director.
1). M. THOMAS, Director.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 13th dav of October. 1925.
II. A. MATH I ESEN.

(Seal) Notary 1'ublie.

(My commission expires May 14, 1928.)

News from all over Cass county
in Daily and Semi-Weekl- y Journal.

Sons

During the war packers in Omaha
paid 25 cents a pound for hogs on
the hoof and sold them to meat deal-
ers for 35 cents. Now they are buy-
ing hogs on the hoof for 11 cents and
sell thm to meat dealers for 35
cents. That's what's called an estab-
lished rate.

Would you be
ruined
or protected?

SEE

Searl S. Davis
Insurance Every Known Kind

INCLUDING LIFE

Just Underwear
or Underwear Comfort!

If you are particular about the fit of your Under-
wear try

Vassar Knit to Fit!
Heavy Cotton Rib, Wool and Wool Mix

$2.50 and Up
Others $1.50 to $2.00

Athena Unions for boys well made for wear
and comfort $1.35

Gym Heavy duty track pants and buttonless jcrseyt
$1.00 each.

&Pay Cash and Save 6 Per Cent,


